# ACCREDITATION STATUS OF TRAINING INSTITUTIONS AS AT MAY 2020

## I. ACCREDITED INSTITUTIONS

### A. Full Accreditation

1. Achievers College of Professionals - Embu
2. ACK Bishop Hannington Institute of Theology and Development Studies - Mombasa
3. African Institute of Research and Development Studies - Kisumu
4. Bartek Institute - Eldama Ravine
5. Bartek Institute - Kabarnet
6. Bumbe Technical Training Institute - Busia
7. Butere Technical and Vocational College - Butere
8. Catholic University of Eastern Africa, Main Campus - Nairobi
9. Century Park College - Machakos
10. Coast Institute of Technology - Voi
11. College of Human Resource Management - Nairobi
12. Comboni Polytechnic - Gilgil
13. Co-operative University of Kenya, Karen Campus - Nairobi
14. Dominion Training Institute - Bungoma
15. East Africa Institute of Certified Studies - Nairobi
16. Eldoret National Polytechnic - Eldoret
17. Elgon View College, Eldoret Campus - Eldoret
18. Embu College of Professional Studies - Embu
19. Friends College - Kaimosi
20. Jaramogi Oginga University of Science and Technology - Bondo
22. KCA University, Main Campus - Nairobi
23. Kenya Institute of Management - Nairobi
24. Kenya School of Government - Baringo
25. Kenya Technical Trainers College - Nairobi
26. Kiambu Institute of Science and Technology - Kiambu
27. Kibabii University - Bungoma
28. Kings College of Accountancy - Eldoret
29. Kirinyaga University - Kerugoya
30. Maasai Mara Technical and Vocational College - Narok
31. Machakos Institute of Technology - Machakos
32. Marist International University College - Karen
33. Masai Technical Training Institute - Kajiado
34. Maseno University, Kisumu Campus - Maseno
35. Maseno University, Main Campus - Maseno
36. Mombasa Aviation Training Institute - Mombasa
37. Multimedia University of Kenya - Nairobi
38. Mwangaza College - Nakuru
39. Nairobi Institute of Business Studies - Ongata Rongai Campus
40. Nakuru Counseling and Training Institute - Nakuru
1. Aldai Technical Training Institute - Kapsabet
2. Bethel Institute of Technology - Kericho
3. Bishop Kariuki Institute of Management - Nairobi
4. Brighter College - Ongata Rongai
5. CFSK Institute of ICT - Nairobi
6. Corat Africa Training Institute - Nairobi
7. County College of Business Studies - Kerugoya
8. Don Bosco Technical Institute - Kakuma
9. Eldo Star College - Eldoret
10. Highlands State College - Nairobi
11. Intelec College - Kitui
12. International University of Equator, Bujumbura - Burundi
13. Javan Institute of Technology - Funyula
14. Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, Kakamega Campus - Kakamega
15. Kenya Institute of Development Studies - Naivasha
17. Katine Technical Training Institute - Tala
18. Kilifi College of Accountancy - Kilifi
19. Maasai Mara University - Narok
20. Marianist Technical Institute - Mombasa
21. Marianist Technical Institute - Ukunda
22. Masii Institute of Technology - Masii
23. Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, Nairobi Campus - Nairobi
24. Miramar International College - Nairobi
25. Nairobi Institute of E-commerce - Ruiru
27. Nuu Technical and Vocational College - Mwingi
28. Presbyterian University of East Africa - Nairobi
29. Richstar College - Makindu
30. Rongo University - Rongo
31. Royal University of Business and Technology, Garowe Puntland - Somalia
32. Samburu School of Professional Studies - Maralal
33. Shaloam Business School - Maralal
34. Shiners College of Accountancy - Kisii
35. St. Joseph Mukasa College - Kamiti
36. Sterling College - Kitengela
37. Superior College of Accountancy - Eldoret
38. Technical Institute - Nairobi
39. Traction School of Governance and Business - Nairobi
40. Uwezo College - Machakos
41. Vicodec Technical Training Institute - Ongata Rongai
42. West Kenya College of Professional Studies - Bungoma
43. Yaris Institute of Information and Business Studies - Mombasa

C. INSTITUTIONS ASSESSED AWAITING BOARD APPROVAL

1. University of Kigali - Rwanda
2. Cornerstone and Luthien Advisory - Rwanda

D. (i) INSTITUTIONS AWAITING RE-ASSESSMENT FOR RENEWAL OF FULL ACCREDITATION ASSESSMENT

1. Excel Institute of Professionals - Thika
2. Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, Main Campus - Juja
3. Nairobi Institute of Business Studies - Ruiru Campus
4. The Sigalagala National Polytechnic - Kakamega
5. St. Paul’s University, Main Campus - Limuru
6. Summit Institute of Professionals - Nairobi
7. St. Jude's Technical Training College - Mumias
8. Shanzu Teachers' College Business School - Mombasa
9. Wote Technical Training Institute - Wote
10. The Meru National Polytechnic - Meru
11. PC Kinyanjui Technical Training Institute - Nairobi
12. Kisiwa Technical Training Institute - Bungoma
13. Kenya Institute of Professional Studies - Nairobi
14. Sang’alo Institute of Technology - Bungoma
15. Michuki Technical Training Institute - Kangema
16. Fomic Business School, Buea - Cameroon
D. (ii) OTHER INSTITUTIONS AWAITING ACCREDITATION ASSESSMENT

1. Bomet College of Accountancy - Bomet
2. DIMA College - Nairobi
3. Eclipse College, Wamba - Samburu
4. Eldo Mwangaza Institute of Accountancy and Commercial Studies - Eldoret
5. Fortune Institute of Professional Studies - Murang’a
6. International University of Excellence, Bujumbura - Burundi
7. Institute of Community Development/Centre for Accountancy and Business Management - Nairobi
8. Kenya Methodist University - Nairobi Campus
9. Kitengela Institute of Management Studies - Kitengela
10. Malava College of Computers Studies - Malava
11. Nairobi Institute of Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Development - Nairobi
12. Northern Institute of Professional Studies - Wajir
13. Participatory Development Centre - South Sudan
14. Red Sea University - Somalia
15. Ruralnet Academy - Ugunja
16. S.C.L.P Samaj Australian College - Nairobi
17. Somali Institute of Professionals - Somalia
18. YWCA - Meru
19. Institute of Pension Management - Nairobi
20. Alupe University College - Busia
21. Northland Professional Institute - Mandera
22. Meru Institute of Business Studues - Meru
23. Jogima Business School - Ongata Rongai
24. Nuria College - Wajir
25. Lukenya University - Mtito
26. Vision Empowerment Training Institute - Nairobi
27. Aberdare Institute of Management - Karatina
28. Key Centre for Excellence - KCE College - Nairobi

E. INSTITUTIONS WHOSE ACCREDITATION HAS EXPIRED

1. Achievers School of Professionals - Nakuru
2. Adept College of Professional Studies - Nakuru
3. Adex School of Business Studies - Kakamega
4. Africa College of Aviation and Management - Nairobi
5. African Institute of Research and Development Studies - Eldoret
6. African Institute of Research and Development - Kericho
7. Africana College of Professionals - Thika
8. AIC Naivasha Technical Training Institute - Naivasha
9. Apogee Institute of Professional Training - Nairobi
10. Arena Arts Multimedia College - Nairobi
11. Belmont International College - Ongata Rongai
12. Berinet College - Ol-Kalou
13. Bradegate International College of Poultry and Professional Studies - Nyeri
14. Bright Star Institute of Professionals - Nakuru
15. Brookwin International College - Meru
16. Catholic University of Eastern Africa, Gaba Campus - Eldoret
17. Central Kenya School of Professionals - Nyeri
18. Chania Training Institute - Thika
19. Chuka Institute of Business Studies - Chuka
20. Cornerstone Training Institute - Nairobi
21. Dedan Kimath University of Technology, Nyeri Town Campus - Nyeri
22. Destiny College of Accountancy - Kericho
23. Diakonia Institute - Nairobi
24. Digital Advisory and Learning Centre (DALC) - Nairobi
25. East African Chartered Institute, Myanga Campus - Bungoma
26. Ekerubo Gietai Technical Training Institute - Nyamira
27. Eldoret AIC Training College - Eldoret
28. Eldoret Aviation Training Institute - Eldoret
29. Elgon View College - Kisii
30. Esmart College - Kikuyu
31. East Africa School of Management - Nairobi
32. E-smart College - Kisii
33. E-smart College - Mumias
34. Excel Institute - Kitale
35. Excellent Institute of Professionals - Kakamega
36. Frontier Institute of Professional and Management Studies - Garissa
37. Futurecom Institute of Professional Studies - Nairobi
38. Geocathy Institute of Latest Technology - Murang’a
39. Graffins College - Nairobi
40. GTI College of Professional Studies - Nakuru
41. Hekima Education Centre - Ngong
42. Hemland Computer Institute - Thika
43. Holy Rosary - Tala
44. Hosannah Institute of Professional Studies - Kerugoya
45. Institut Professionnel De Certification Douala - Cameroon
46. Intraglobal Training Institute - Nairobi
47. Jeremiah Nyaga institute (Rwika Technical) - Embu
48. Jadan College of Technology - Thika
49. Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, Nakuru CBD Campus - Nakuru
50. Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, Mombasa CBD Campus - Mombasa
51. Jusnet Business Institute - Malindi
52. Kabete National Polytechnic - Nairobi
53. KCA University Kisumu Campus - Kisumu
54. Karatina Business College - Karatina
55. Kenya Coast National Polytechnic - Mombasa
56. Kenya School of Credit Management - Nairobi
57. Kenya School of Government - Mombasa
58. Kakamega School of Professional Studies - Kakamega
59. Keiyo Technical Training Institute - Iten
60. Kentrac College - Nairobi
61. Kenya Aeronautical College, Karatina Campus - Karatina
62. Kenya College of Business Management - Eldoret
63. Kenya College of Commerce and Hospitality - Nairobi
64. Kenya Institute of Business and Counselling Studies - Nairobi
65. Kenya Institute of Public Health - Ol-Kalou
66. Kenya Power Training School - Nairobi
67. Kenyatta University - Kitui Campus
68. Kericho County College of Accountancy - Kericho
69. Keroka College of Accountancy - Kisii
70. Kife School of Business Studies - Nairobi
71. Kigali Institute of Management, Kigali - Rwanda
72. Kikuyu Commercial College - Kikuyu
73. King’s Medical College - Nyeri
74. Kisii College of Accountancy - Kisii
75. Kisii National Polytechnic - Kisii
76. Kitale Technical Training Institute - Kitale
77. Kisii University - Kisii
78. Kite Institute of Professional Studies - Kitengela
79. Kitui Institute of Professionalists - Kitui
80. Laikipia University - Naivasha Campus
81. Lake Naivasha Institute - Naivasha
82. Limuru Institute of Information and Technology - Limuru
83. Machakos University - Machakos
84. Malindi College of Accountancy - Malindi
85. Malindi Institute of Business Studies - Malindi
86. Malindi Education and Development Association (MEDA) Business College - Malindi
87. Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, Main Campus - Kakamega
88. Mathenge Technical Training Institute - Nyeri
89. Matili Technical Training Institute - Kimilili
90. Murang’a University of Technology - Murang’a
91. Meru University of Science and Technology - Meru
92. Millennium School of Business Studies - Kisumu
93. MIS Centre - Nakuru
94. Mutomo Institute of Accountancy - Mutomo
95. North Eastern National Polytechnic - Garissa
96. Nyeri South Institute of Professional Studies - Othaya
97. Ol'lessos Technical Training Institute - Lessos
98. Nairobi Aviation College - Nairobi
99. Nairobi County Institute of Management and Logistics - Nairobi
100. Nairobi Institute of Business Studies - Nairobi
101. Nanyuki Institute of Communication and Advanced Technology - Nanyuki
102. Nehema Institute of Science and Technology - Eldoret
103. Nyambene School of Professional Studies - Maua
104. NYS School of Catering - Gilgil
105. NYS Vocational Training Institute - Nairobi
106. Optic Computer College - Wanjohi
107. Pwani Training Institute - Kilifi
108. Palmax Business and ICT College - Karatina
109. Pan Africa Christian University - Nairobi
110. Path Institute of Technology and Entrepreneurship - Kitengela
111. PCEA Molo College of Professional Studies - Molo
112. Peak Institute of Professionals - Kerugoya
113. Pinnacle College of Professional Studies - Nyeri
114. Prince School of Professional Studies - Nairobi
115. Pwani Institute of Professional Studies - Voi
116. Ram Training College - Kisii
117. Ramogi Institute of Advanced Technology - Kisumu
118. Regional Institute for Professionals and Technologists - Mombasa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTIONS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119. Reward Institute of Professional Studies</td>
<td>Thika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120. Rhythms Music and Computer College</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121. Riccatti Business College of East Africa</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122. Riccatti Business College of East Africa</td>
<td>Wote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123. Rift Valley Institute of Business Studies</td>
<td>Nakuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124. Rift Valley Institute of Science and Technology</td>
<td>Nakuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125. Rift Valley Technical Training Institute</td>
<td>Eldoret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126. Riruta Business College</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127. Royal College of Science and Technology</td>
<td>Ruiru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128. Ruiru Institute of Business Studies</td>
<td>Ruiru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129. Sacred Training Institute</td>
<td>Bungoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130. Sacred Training Institute</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131. Serein Education Centre</td>
<td>Nakuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132. Shiners Institute of Professional Studies</td>
<td>Bomet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133. South Eastern Kenya University</td>
<td>Kitui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134. Stanbridge College</td>
<td>Voi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135. Star Institute of Professionals</td>
<td>Mombasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136. Starehe Boys Centre</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137. Stockwell School of Finance</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138. St. Paul’s University, Nairobi Campus</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139. Tala School of Management Studies</td>
<td>Tala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140. Technical University of Mombasa</td>
<td>Lamu Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141. TecqsSkills Professional Institute</td>
<td>Naivasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142. The East African University</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143. The Promise Computer College of Business and Research</td>
<td>Eldoret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144. Thika College of Banking, Accountancy and Computer Studies</td>
<td>Thika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Thika Institute of Business Studies</td>
<td>Thika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146. Timeless College</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. Tracom College</td>
<td>Nakuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148. Ukunda Commercial College</td>
<td>Ukunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149. Uzuri Institute of Technology and Development</td>
<td>Thika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. University of Eastern Africa, Baraton</td>
<td>Kapsabet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151. University of Technology and Arts of Byumba</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. University of Rwanda, College of Business and Economics (URCBE), Gikondo</td>
<td>Kigali - Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153. Victory College of Accountancy</td>
<td>Eldoret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154. Virtus Institute</td>
<td>Malindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155. Wang Point Technologies, City Centre Campus</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156. Wang Point Technologies, Kahawa West Campus</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157. Western Institute of Professionals</td>
<td>Luanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158. YMCA</td>
<td>Meru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159. Zetech College</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. INSTITUTIONS WHOSE ACCREDITATION HAS BEEN DEFERRED

1. Kiserian College of Accountancy - Kiserian
2. Kitale Centre of Business Studies - Kitale
3. Turkana College of Technical and Business Studies - Lodwar
4. Vision Institute of Leadership and Management Studies - Nairobi
5. Vlan College of Business and Technology - Nairobi
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